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aptomobilesforYaleT'

NEW AND USED CARS
ADKINS MOTOR

COMPANY

Authorized Ford and
Lincoln Dealers

4911-1- 7 So. 24th St.
AT. 4866. MA. 0420.

ITAKLIlWTOURING"
Thla la a fin llllla Oakland touring,

completely iuipped with a He enlan
top and o!hr axtra. For a uuick aal
w hv priced thla car at l.'no, and It
la a wonderful vain at that fmure.
e It today and laka a rid In II.

GUY L. SMITH

Aim eAmoimcemeittil !

The Omaha Real Estate Board three months ago created a bureau for the study
of taxation in Omaha and Nebraska:,

Jhis board proposes, as a civic duty, to lay before the people of this city and
state, facts and figures that will acquaint all the people with all phases of col-

lection and expenditure of public money in Omaha, Douglas County and
Nebraska.

This, and subsequent statements which will be issued, will be in tKe interest of
the entire public and in co-operati- on with what we believe to be the desire of
public officials to lessen the burden of taxation.

Better Used Cars
AT A

Lower Price
J will h found at Ilia
1 Nebr. Oldsmobile Co.,

Mlh and Hoaarrl. '

ItKAI. VWA CArrHAROAfN8.
('ah or Tim. Huy or Hell.

Fnrda, from ISO and up
Doric. Bulcka and other, 100 and

up.
Pnrd noilla wlnlar topa.
r.oi.psTno.it alto oai.ks co.,

11l Harnay 8t. l r.r.aT

Omaha's tax bill, which has followed an almost un-

broken upward line for more than half a century,
has hecome so large that the problem of meeting it
is affecting every man, woman and child in the city.
Five years ago, this already ascending tax line made

a sharp upward curve much steeper than in the

previous years. That line has gone consistently up-

ward until the annual amount of taxes collected,
and spent, has almost doubled in the five-yea- r

period.

In thi$ respect, Omahcts situation is not un-

like that in any other city. Since the World
War, the issue of taxation has become the
most talked-o-f subject on earth it has as-

sumed gigantic proportions.
But this does not make the situation less se

rious in Omaha.

Local tax levies, coupled with the unprecedented
and partially uncontrollable tax demands by the na-

tional government, leave the citizens with less nd
less of his income remaining in his own hands.

We believe that at least a portion of our tax in-

creases is due to unstudied demands by the public-dem- ands

that are made without weighing the cost.

Our tax bill has assumed such proportions that we

believe it is absolutely imperative that every tax-

payer be familiar with all the facts relative to the
collection and expenditures of public money.

It 1b because of this belief that we have employed
an expert in municipal taxation to direct our
studies, to enable us to get all the facts. And it is
because of this belief that we propose to submit all
these facts to the public
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South.

Hanscom Park Field Club,
$3,500

Q4 T.rooui, s'rinly rnadera here at
fltepla'. tnuih f'oail n new but
tary aiid ao.l uiwianiil: rloa lo

e. kid I'aiH ir I.H'4 lll
haniile.

Osborne Realty Co.,
) rat' T'tiat Hldf i:J'h

MMt modal hmt S:i 4ifc t.
furaUhed b Orchard Wllhln Co,
built by . U, t arlberg. cipes week da
3 l a4 T I P. m.i Sun., I lo 4

lldak. I rm , bung , ,;t Tarma AT 4

CcniraL

Close in, Real Bargain
Thla hema is on of lh beat tleaa la

biga,n In ttmaha; one sold for M.fOO;
ai. ii.. i.i.a immi! Ihrca bedroom
utisirs, rsvrd reel. near iar snk
e hool. rnred at it.Ta. on Irni
fall lr. T.iliver. KK. In4.

RAMI1 linOH., SIS Keelln Bldg. AT. 72l.

Vacant.
I.OT

On 9. (Ida of l.arlinor Ave, between
fdh end Hi. U III sell 00 eaay
pavmemt or will build to your order.
A T. IH,

KINK iliiulil rornrr at t:d and Fsrnllil
I'rlra l,iao.

ALFRED TIHMS SOV CO.
0 First Nat. Hank. J A.

Ralston Lots't!.0,!,"
pay mem. Phono 8twrt. lUI

VB ARB vacant lot
and acraaga. Browne Tracy. AT.
SJaO. 543 Securities llldg.

i'lNi:rlllgh South Front Lot; $125.
II 8. MANVILI.H. Realtor.

AT Sl"l. l I'M' Trust Bldg.

CHOICE Prkwond lot, 44i534 fet. at
ltl Ftorenr Blvd, tnuet sll at one.

Call K B. 0440.

BAST front corner lot. 14 block from
Miller Park. tWt. JA. 0S44.

Acreage.
SEVEN- - ACHES

with a net house, good-slie- on
ground; outbuildings and garage; also
some nlc chicken houaea With Ihl
property will go a bunch of nlc chick-en- s.

a horse, alfalfa, straw, pigeon nd
cat. Trie I4.5U0, terms. Call Mr.

Spick, DO. 4315, or offlc open to I

Ajins GRANT COMPANY. Realtor.
Tn. 30. SI0 South llh. C.round Floor.

Miscellaneous.

Bargain Homes
Twice Below Par

17.500.00 lo'
31st and Myrtle Ave

nue In Montrlalr; large living
room across front: flining room,
kitchen on first fleor; finished
In oak; two dandy bedrooms and
listh on econd floor; oak floors,
whit enamel finish:, dandy lot
on paved street: garage and
drive: $1,500 down, balance
monthly.

$8.000.00 Seven-roo- two-tor- y hous In
Miller Park district: larg living
room. un room, dining room

nd kitchen on tlie flrt floor:
built-i- n feature: oak finish and
oak floors: thre bedrooms and
hath on second floor. Dandy
south front lot. paved street;
paving paid. Oarage and dxlv.
Term can ba arranged.

$8. r.00.00 modern bungalow, flv
rooms end hath on the first
floor; finished in osk, and one
on th second: built-i- n features;
fireplace, bookcases, cemented
basement, Ruud heater; esst
front lot on boulevard; all spe-
cials paid; garage and drive.
Handle on reasonable terma.

$7,850.00 Seven-roo- full two-stor- y

house, located near Hanscom
park; large living room, sun
room, dining room and kitchen,
first floor, finished In oak.
three bedrooms and sleeping
porch on second floor, with oak
floors and white enamel finish;
cement basement, furnace beat;
corner lot, paved street all
around; all paved garage. Fart
rash, balance monthly.

$7,600.00 A seven-roo-

large living room with fireplace
and bookcases; dining room
with buffet; sun room, kitchen
with features; oak finish and
floors, first floor. Second floor
3 bedrooms, tile bath, base tub.
Basement stationary tubs; gar-
age and drive. $2,000 cash, bal-
ance like rent

$17,500.00 Seven-roo- full Iwo-stor-

strictly modern house located
In the very cream of Dundee;
three large rooms, namely liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen
with built-i- n features; oak fin-
ish and osk floors; four bed-
rooms nnd bath on second
floor., tile bath; oak floors, fin-
ished in white enamel. Ce-

mented basement, furnace heat,double garage and drive,
paved street, all paid. Will soil
on reasonable terms or dis-
count for oash.

Payne Investment Co.,
687 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. DO. 1780.

Special Values
We have several splendid modern 4

and homes that can be handled
with $500 cash and monthly paymentsloss than rent.
Chas. W. Young & Son,

1603 City National Bank.
AT. 9669 Evenings; HA. 5051 or AT. O830.

WILL BUILD
AND FINANCE

YOUR NEW HOME.
Our material end workmanship of

best quality. Come and look at some
of our completed houses. Very reason-
able costs. Bring your plan to us for
estimates.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St. AT. 0060.

'

BRAND new house. Corner lot
Only $6,600. on your terma
GEORGE F. JONES CO., Do. 6635

New. Bungalow
Diamond as part payment JA. 3554.

Unrestricted
Auction

WEDNESDAY, APRIL S

Everything found in ordinary homes,
and exceptionally well furnished homes,
will be sold to the highest bidder at
our auction house on this date, starting
promptly at 1:30 P. M.

STEPHENSON
AUCTIONEER

1509 Capitol Ave. AT 5265

aonoQononoaoaoc
West of Elmwood Park

Where Values Are
Increasing

We have a four-roo- home just like
new inside and out. Full cemented
basement, dandy well and pump,
three nice South front lots, plenty of
room for garden and chickens. Lo-

cated at 6810 Mason St. $3,150.
S350 cash, $32.60 per month.

Payne & Carnaby Co.
616 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. JA 1016
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Northwall & Johnson
p--i tif. l Kianrl Hldr

Dundee.

Ideal Dundee Home.
F.ikt ltl room and bifal

, lilad kalh. full Wi"nl. lata
allli. rqinrr ll. dull !. I'all
ua and HI a how lad iti r"l.
VI. (tit cnaldr inaU 4llin( la lean.

Gallagher & Nelson,
41 J rlr Trualni.l JA"' "

Dundeer,0U0
Krtnd nw ham, )ul kii finithad;

in ma rnuii JA
Glover & Spain .

GEORGE & CO. "SXZKZ
nj!Ai-I25J- !

Flortnee.
NICTIIAWAT Mil and tradaa KB. Iu

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

Field Club
1J4 H SSih Ave. Nerrn room', living

room I3' hy !i, with lpealry fireplace,
Iwiok raes and raaenient a;

goad ai"l dining room, brrakfaat
nook, fully e.ulppe. kitchen with bulll-I- n

rupnoauls end refrlgarsior room; all
oak. ainsla panel doora, nicely decorated.
Three bedrooms and healed sleeping
porch; oak flours, whlia enamel finish
with mahogsny flnlsli ilnora; III bath;
larie aiiic. Kaat front overlooking Oak.
hurat drive, built for a home nd can-
not he ilmillcatrd for price asked.

54th and Jackson
Owner save aell. Your opportunity to

huy right. Seven-room- ,

flieplaie, bookcases, sunroom: oak and
white rnamel: garaae. anulh front.
"Ilk-hM- ntf paving, which will be dm
thia spring. You must se this to

11.

Binder & Otis
Realture.

Ill flly Natlnnal Hank Bldg.
.iHck.nn nr,61.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.

"Extra Large Bungalow
Reautirul cralxstone bungalow, flv

large room and bath, on on floor;
thre pteaoant bedroom on th second
floor; garage, with full cemented drive;
paving and all speclala paid; a llttl
over I blocks to both Farnam car lines;
owner Is making a big sacrifice. Let ua

how you.
Osborne Realty Co.,

630 Telers Triiat Bldg. JA ii't.

Best Bungalow Bargain.
6 pic large rooma wnu .."""

and flnlah: floored attic, full cement
laaement. garage, cement drive, paved
street, close to West Leavenworth car.
A real horn and a real bargain. Even-

ings phone Mr. Shaver, Ken. 3"8. or
.Mr Metcalfe, Wal. :775.

Equitable Trust Co.,
1813 Dougla St. AT lantlo Jt.

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT. AND .

NEAR SAUNDERS SCHOOL.
Just listed, an excellent, well built

horn. Best of oak floor and
finish. Large fireplace, built-i- n fea-

tures, sun room with south and east
exposure. Press brick foundation, full
cement basement, u heater, floor
drain. Paving paid. Can ba bought
very reasonable. Terms to ult pur-
chaser. Phono Ken. 0149 or

8EAVEY HUDSON CO..
9 City Nafl Doug. 9069.

LARGE sized six room In

Ulatrmoni anuiuon. e.oi
Ing and specials paid. Convenient terma
arranged. Call evenings or Sunday.

'

NEAR 49TH AVE AND IZARD
Real good old house of 4 rooms, all

mod., in good repair; garage; lot 60
.111 Tlrln. nnlv 53 6(10. about 1760 CSSh.

RASP BROS., 813 Keellne Bldg. AT. 0721

modern house, near Harney car
line; corner lot; sj.huv.
take Ford car as part payment.

W. H. GATES,
447 Omsha Nafl Bank Bldg. JA. 1894.

FIVE-roo- bungalow In new addition, on
corner lot; modern in every way;

' floors and finish; only $500 cash re-

quired. AT 8959, evenings.
D. E. BUCK CO. buy and eell home.

North.
JUST listed a modern bungalow.

living- room wun ouui-i- n iraon,
dining with a buffet, combination bed-

room and sunroom. Kitchen, bath and
extra bedroom on the first floor. Full
cemented basement, everything com-

plete, good attic Located on Laurel
avenue with two dandy lots on paved
street, paving nearly paid, close to
car. close to Miller rark and close to
Miller Park school. House newly dec-

orated Inside and out, up to the min-
ute. Vacant and can give possession
at once. Price $6,300. $1,800 down and
balance monthly. This is a beaut ful
home and elegant location, and In first
class neighborhood. '

Pavne Investment Co.,
B37 Omsha Nafl Bk. Bldg. Dougla 1780.

Fine Kountze Park Home
MUST BE SOLD.

Located just across the afreet from
Kountze Park on the east. House has
lerge living room, dining room, kitchen
and sunroom, first floor; three large
bedrooms, heated sleeping porch and
bath, second floor; floored attic; fine,
light basement, full cement This Is a
real home, and especially desirable on

".count of the advantages of the park.
Call Mr. Campbell, WE. 6205, evenings,

i R. TV CLARK COMPANY. Realtors.
AT. 3531. 621-- 3 Securities Bldg.

Buy From Owner,
6921 Florence Blvd.,

New bungalow, all modern,
tile bath, built-i- n features, oak floors
throughout. Garage, paved street, spe-

cials all paid. You can select fixtures
and decorations. This a real home
and owner will be at house between 3

and s o'clock Sunday to show you
through. $1,000 cash will handle. Will
consider late model touring car as part
forst payment. Call owner, Kenwood
0648 evenings.

Miller Park Special
Classy stucco home with ex-

tra large living room: fireplace, book-rase- s,

liarht dining room. French doors
Into attractive sunroom, kitchen white
enameled, three large sunny bedrooms
with extra large closets, full casement.
neat garage to match home, east front
lot with paving all paid; 2,oo casn
will handle.

Osborne Realty Co.,
B30 Peters Trust Bldg. JA. 2288.

WE have a brand new bungalow
with, - accommodations; oak
floor throughout; oak finish tn living
and dining room, balance wnite enamei;
full cement basement: fine location, one-ha- lf

block to car, two blocka to school:
on paved street. For $500 down. $J7.60
per month. If you want something
good, call Mr. Louis thia evening. VA.
1421.

R. F. CLARY CO.,
J4th and Ames Ave. KE. KITS.

Terms Like Rent
We can finance a borne for you on one

of our beautiful sightly lots west of
Miller park, near Fontanel! boulevard
and clos to stores and school. Only a
few left at prices from $260 to $095.
Only a limited number can be handled
on this plan, so hurry.

The Byron Reed Co.,
DO. 0217. 1413 Farnam Et

1

I

The Political subdivisions, state, county, city, school district, have only, one source through which

to obtain money taxation. They do not create wealth in the sense that a private business

creates wealth.

Hence, relief from high taxes can come only through enforcement of rigid economy in public

expenditures.4
A BRIEF TAX STORY

Total Regular Taxes Levied in Omaha in
Total Regular Taxes Levied in Omaha in
Total Regular Taxes Levied in Omaha in
Total Regular Taxes Levied in Omaha in
Total Regular Taxes Levied in Omaha in
Probable Levies ....... .

1917, $4,553,426
1918, $5,375,423
1919, $5,1355,419
1920, $7,273,683
1921, $8,745,442
1922, $9,050,000

RUICrC ROAPSTKR
AI.Rl Bl'K'K TOl'BINO

8KB THEM TODAY

Motor Exchange Co.,
'nKPENDAPLE USED CAPS."tii FARNAM tT. DO. 7.

Brand New Ford Sedan
Tlar Is a ntv Ford aedan with many

extraa and naver uaed. W can sav
you a hunriwt dnllara on thla car and
Kuarantea It In vary raapact. Sp thia
car today If you ara thlnklnc of buylng
a Ford adan. Th hundred you av
will buy a lot of gaa thia summer.

GUY L. SMITH
J1ANETIC COIU '60; fan, T5r: horn,

11.00; tubes. Wc. Nat. Auto Tarta Co.,
ini Harn-- St.

PAIGE COUPE
llara la a Pal(t coupe,

which la completely rebuilt and refln-lahe- d.

Six good tire and other extras;
Guaranteed In every respect. Thla Is a
real bargain at $750. See It today or
phone for a horn demonstration,

GUY L. SMITH
SOMR bargains In used Fords; prompt

delivery on new Fords.
M'CAKFRET MOTOR CO.,

The Handy Ford Servlc Station,
llith and Jackson 8ta. DO. 3600.

BUT A OUT U. SMITH USED CAR.
A Salt Investment.

lth and Farnara Sta Phon DO, 170.
LOOK over our list of used cars.

Tllbl AUTOMOTIVE MARKET.
Sn5 Farnam St. AT. "S3 5.

WHITk1! V Saves U money on lira
Minijuui & rad. wk. 320 S. 13.

USED radiators, all makes for sal. Qraen- -
ough Radiator Repair. 803 Farnam.

HOLLY, expert autp trimmer. 813 8. 81th.

FARM LANDS.
Nebraska Lands.

W A CMC v.rlt M. A. Lareon, ucniraiAXViTXO city, Neb. your want for
acreage tracts, farms.

FINANCIAL.
Loans.

Money to Loan
$30.00 to $500

on Furniture, Pianos, Etc
I.rfs than legal rates, monthly pay-

ments,
QUICK. QUIET AND CONFIDENTIAL.

OMAHA LOAN CO.,
0 Karbach Block. Tel. JA. 2295.

Southeast corner 18th and Douglas Sts.

Real Estate Loans.
AVE hav cash on hand to loan on Omaha

reaidences.
E. H. LOUOE. INC..

(38 Keellna Bids.

Farm Loans gJfiSS' SSK
Klok Investment Co, 4t On. Nat l Bank.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

101 Om. Nat Bk. Bldg. Jackson 371B.

FIRST mortgag loans mad promptly
on umaaa real rota i a. Di v
Realtors. JA. 4518. 834 Keelln Bldg.

linn tn 110.000 mad promptly. F. D.
Wead & D. H. Bowman. Weed Bldg.

Stocks and Bonds.
nra w w. M AT.

34. Mack's Bond House. 1421 1st Nat,
J. H. MITHEN pay moat for LIBERTY

BONDS. 21 City Nafl. Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
. List your home Buy your horn

BINDER & OTIS,
Real Estate, Loan. Rentals. J A. ISU

Charles W. Young & Son
Real Estate. Rentals, Insurance.
1608 City Nat. Bk. AT. 668.

HAVE Inquiries for home do you want
to sell your property T List It with
C A. Orlmmel. Omaha Nafl By Bldg.

ilPTTF.'WTfl Hr Co. List with

vjiiu,.' us lor quick results.
141 let Nafl Bk. Bldg. JA.

To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate see

FQWLER & M'DONALD
1U0 City Nafl Bk. Bldg. JA ckaoa 1454

WILL pay cash to owner for t or
bungalow. IS. 000 or under; restricted.
Box X-- Omeha Bee.

TTT 'L'l?,T"Tt Write Tornado and
XAXkiXlJAA Windstorm Insurance

350 Peters Timet Bldg. JA. 463.
Weatern Real Eetal Co. J A. 3407.

Grove-Hibbar- d Co. tlomea
to

i:7 Securities Bldg. AT. Fleas.

five-Yea- r Increases
by Separate Levying Bodies

State taxes rose from $ 457,076 in
County taxes rose from $ S83,967 in

City taxes rose from $1,934,927 in
Water taxes rose from $ 142,694 in
School taxes rose from $1,134,762 in

1917 to $1,162,229
1917 to $1,355,934
1917 to $2,948,802
1917 to $ 192,313
1917 to $3,086,164

in 1921, an increase of 154
in 1921, an increase of 53
in 1921, an increase of 52
in 1921, an increase of 34
in 1921, an increase of 171

Six-Ye-ar Increases
Show Advances in 1922 Over 1921

City taxes rose from $1,934,927 in 1917 to $3,000,693 in 1922, an increase of 55
Water taxes rose from $ 142,694 in 1917 to $ 179,389 in 1922, an increase of 25
School taxes rose from $1,134,762 in 1917 to $3,769,150 in 1922, an increase of 232

(County and State Levies not made for this year)

OMAHA REAL ESTATE BOARD
by its

BUREAU OF TAXATION


